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T
he Ehlers-Danlos syndromes (EDSs) are a group of heri-

table connective tissue disorders that can have a pro-

found impact on facial plastic surgery outcomes. The hall-

mark of EDSs is defective connective tissue synthesis, which

manifestsprincipallyas skinhyperelasticity, jointhypermobility, easy

bruising, and tissue fragility.1 Patients with EDSs often have in-

creased skin rhytids and aberrant scarring, andmay seek consulta-

tion with the facial plastic surgeon. However, EDSs are associated

with a variety of potential surgical complications, including wound

dehiscence, excessive bleeding, and sometimes life-threatening

complications, such as vascular or tracheal rupture.2-7 Therefore, it

is critical to identifypatientswithEDSsandprovidethemwithproper

treatment to avoid possibly catastrophic consequences.

The reported prevalence of EDSs ranges from approximately 1

in 150000 in thesouthernEnglishpopulation,8 toup to9%insome

US populations.9 However, EDSs are likely underdiagnosed owing

to their phenotypical heterogeneity, andmilder variants can go un-

detected. The aggregate frequency of EDS has been estimated at

up to 1 in 2500 to 1 in 5000 births.1,10

While some case reports exist on the treatment of EDS pa-

tients in general and orthopedic surgery, few reports and no treat-

ment guidelines exist for these patients in the facial plastic surgery

literature. This reviewaims to provide a practical guide on thediag-

nosis andmanagementofpatientswithEDS for the facial plastic sur-

geon.

Methods

We performed a detailed literature search using PubMed and

MEDLINE of all publications in the English language up to Novem-

ber 2016. The search terms used include Ehlers-Danlos syndrome

AND plastic surgery, Ehlers-Danlos syndrome AND surgery, Ehlers-

Danlos syndrome AND rhinoplasty, Ehlers-Danlos syndrome AND

rhytidectomy,Ehlers-Danlos syndromeAND face-lift,Ehlers-Danlos

syndromeANDblepharoplasty,Ehlers-Danlos syndromeANDgraft,

Ehlers-Danlos syndromeANDflap,Ehlers-Danlos syndromeANDfree

tissue, and Ehlers-Danlos syndrome AND laser. The abstracts gen-
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disorders. Patients with EDSs can develop excessive facial rhytids, nasal deformities, and

facial scarring, for which theymay seek consultation with a facial plastic surgeon.

Ehlers-Danlos syndromes can be associated with serious surgical complications and should be

identified preoperatively to facilitate optimal treatment. To our knowledge, nomanagement

guidelines for patients with EDSs exist in the facial plastic surgery literature. We present a

review of the literature andmanagement recommendations for the facial plastic surgeon.
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language related to surgical experience in patients with EDSs. A total of 37 publications

(including reviews and case series) were included. Ehlers-Danlos syndromes are more

common than appreciated, with an overall point prevalence between 1 in 2500 and 1 in 5000

according to existing literature. There are 6main subtypes of EDSs that have significant

phenotypic heterogeneity. Patients with classic type and hypermobile EDS (the 2most

common subtypes) can typically undergo elective facial plastic surgery without major

complications. However, specific preoperative, intraoperative, and postoperative issues, as

outlined in this review, must be taken into consideration. Vascular EDS should serve as a

contraindication to elective surgery given its potential for life-threatening complications.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Because of their skin laxity, patients with EDSsmay present

more frequently to facial plastic surgeons’ offices. Simple screening questions can help the

surgeon identify potential patients with EDSs. Treatment should be individualized and

performedwith extreme care to ensure optimal outcomes.
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erated from these queries were reviewed for relevance, and perti-

nentpublicationswere selected for inclusion in this review.Thebib-

liographiesof selectedpublicationswere reviewed,basedonwhich

supplementary searches were also performed. A total of 37 publi-

cations were selected to compile this review.

Discussion

Pathophysiologic Characteristics

Ehlers-Danlossyndromesaremostcommonlycausedbygeneticmu-

tations affecting fibrillary collagens, including type I, III, and V col-

lagen (Table 1). Themutations result in qualitatively aberrant colla-

gen that have small or more variable bundle size.13 In the skin, the

collagen fiber bundles are less tightly packed and have a disorderly

arrangement with a whorled appearance on histologic

examination.13,14This disorganizationunderlies the loss of skin bio-

mechanical integrity. Ehlers-Danlos syndromes can also affect nu-

merous other organ systems inwhich collagen is present, including

the ligaments and joints, the gastrointestinal tract, and blood

vessels.15One of themost serious potential complications of EDSs

is severe bleeding, especially seen in vascular EDS. These patients

have amedian life expectancy of 48 years, with themost common

cause of death being arterial rupture.16 The genetic defect for vas-

cular EDS is type III collagen, which is a main component of major

blood vessels. The total collagen content in the arterial vasculature

ismarkedly reduced, resulting in attenuatedvascularwalls.17,18Fur-

thermore, while coagulation test results for clotting factors and

bleeding time are usually within normal limits, some evidence sug-

gests that platelets have decreased ability to aggregate in re-

sponse to collage in patients with EDSs.14,19

Clinical Presentation to the Facial Plastic Surgeon

Patients with EDSs often develop premature facial aging, with sig-

nificant soft-tissue laxity resulting in redundancy in facial and peri-

ocular skin. The facial rhytids in thesepatients canbe irregular,with

bothhorizontal andvertical orientation, forminga reticularpattern.1

Furthermore, a history ofmechanical falls due to joint hypermobil-

ity and instability may result in traumatic nasal deformities as well

as irregular andpoorly healed scars of the foreheadandchin.20The

scars of patients with EDSs tend to be widened, have a “cigarette-

paper” appearance, and can be hyperpigmented (Figure 1).1 Fi-

nally, patients with certain EDS subtypes have characteristic facies

Figure 1. Widened Face-lift Scar

Widened face-lift scar after scar revision in a patient with classic type

Ehlers-Danlos syndrome.

Table 1. Major Subtypes of Ehlers-Danlos Syndromesa

Major Subtype
Major Diagnostic Criteria (and Other Clinical
Features) Inheritance Genetic Mutation Prevalence

Classic Significant skin hyperextensibility and
velvety skin.
Significant tissue fragility and widened
atrophic scars; and/or
Significant joint hypermobility.

Autosomal dominant Type V collagen genes
COL5A1 COL5A2

1 in 20 000

Hypermobile Significant joint hypermobility.
Moderate skin hyperextensibility and/or
velvety skin.
(No significant tissue fragility or wound
healing abnormalities.)

Autosomal dominant Unknown for most cases 1 in 5000 to 20 000;
>90% are female

Vascular Fragility or spontaneous rupture of
vasculature or visceral organs.
Significant bruising.
Thin, translucent skin.
Characteristic facies of prominent eyes, thin
face, nose, and lobeless ears.
(No significant skin hyperextensibility. Joint
hypermobility restricted to minor joints.)

Autosomal dominant Type III collagen gene
COL3A1

1 in 50 000 to 100 000

Kyphoscoliotic Significant joint hypermobility.
Severe muscular hypotonia at birth.
Progressive kyphoscoliosis.
Globe rupture.

Autosomal recessive Collagen lysyl hydroxylase Rare

Arthrochalasic Severe joint hypermobility with recurrent
subluxations.
Congenital bilateral hip dislocation.
(Moderate skin hyperextensibility and tissue
fragility.)

Autosomal dominant Type I collagen genes
COL1A1 and COL1A2

Rare

Dermatosparactic Severe skin fragility.
Sagging and redundant skin.
(Easy bruising and soft, doughy skin)

Autosomal recessive Procollagen I N-terminal
proteinase (ADAMST2 gene)

Rare

a Data are from Steinmann et al,1 Beighton et al,11 and Christophersen and Adams.12
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that include lobeless ears, epicanthal folds, prominent eyes, or tele-

canthusandwidenednasalbridgewithage (Table 1).20Patientswith

EDSareoftendissatisfiedwith their appearance for these reasons,10

prompting them to seek facial plastic surgery consultation.

Assessment and Diagnosis

If an EDS is suspected, a detailed history should be obtained with

specificquestionsabout jointhypermobility (eg,dislocationsor sub-

luxations), easy bruising or bleeding (eg, following teeth brushing

or dental extraction), poor wound healing (eg, severe scarring), or

gastrointestinal tract issues (eg, hiatal hernia, anal prolapse).1 Fam-

ily history is important because most subtypes of EDSs are inher-

ited in an autosomal dominant pattern. Sample screening ques-

tions that cover the most important aspects of EDSs can be

rememberedwiththemnemonicE(hlers)DANLOSS(yndromes),and

include:Extensible skin (“Is theskinon thebackofyourhandor fore-

arm exceptionally stretchable?”); Double jointed (“Are you double

jointed?”); Arm bending (“Can you bend your thumb to your fore-

arm or do you have exceptional bending of your arm at the el-

bow?”);Nodules (“Do you have any nodules that formover your el-

bowsorknees?”);Laxityof joints (“Didyouhavemore thanone joint

dislocation as a child or teenager?”);Odd body positions (“Can you

performbodycontortionsordosplits?”);Scarring (“Doyouhavesig-

nificant scarring fromprior injuries?”);Siblings (“Doyouhaveanysib-

lingsorother familymemberswithadiagnosisofEDS?”).Theseques-

tionsarenotmeant tobeavalidateddiagnostic instrument,butmay

assist the facialplastic surgeonwithelicitingmedicalhistoryorphysi-

cal examination features suggestive of EDSs.

Physical examination to screen forEDSsby the facial plastic sur-

geon should focus on the skin and joints. Skin hyperextensibility

shouldbe testedbypulling the skin on the volar surfaceof the fore-

arm, dorsumof the hand and/or neck (Figure 2A andB). The skin is

stretched until resistance is encountered, and then the distended

skin isobservedtosnapback.1Theskin isnotedtobemore“stretchy”

andhyperelastic thanthatofpatientswithoutEDSs.Theskinof these

patients tends to be white, fragile, thin, and velvety to the touch.1

Significant rhytids are often seen in the face andhands.Wide, atro-

phic, and sometimes hyperpigmented scars are seen on body sites

subject to frequent mechanical trauma (eg, forehead, chin, el-

bows, or knees).1 Subcutaneous nodular lesions (molluscoid pseu-

dotumors or spheroids)may also formover these areas.21 Joint hy-

permobility canbeassessedat theelbows, knees, trunk, andhands

using the criteria of Beighton et al,11whereby a score of 5 or greater

out of 9 defines hypermobility in adults younger than 50 years

(Table 2).22 Joint laxity can be assessed by noting if the patient can

touch their thumb to their forearm or dorsiflex the fifth finger be-

yond 90° (Figure 2C).

Ehlers-Danlossyndromesare typicallydiagnosedbasedonclini-

cal findings and family history. Nevertheless, genetic consultation

shouldbeconsidered in certainpatients: patientsolder than4years

andwith familyhistorypositive forEDS,Beightonscoregreater than

or equal to 5, history of recurrent dislocations with minor trauma,

recurrentpostoperative instability, andpersonal or familyhistoryof

arterial or visceral rupture.23Geneticistswillmake thediagnosis and

subtype classification11 (Table 1). Timely diagnosis of EDS is essen-

tial before initiating the appropriate care of these patients, includ-

ing genetic counseling for patients and families, musculoskeletal

treatment, cardiovascular screening (for valvular and vascular ab-

normalities), and optimizing perioperative treatment.

Treatment

There is no medical therapy that can cure EDSs.1 The treatment of

patients with EDSs primarily entails preventing, monitoring, and

treatingEDS-associated complications. For the facial plastic and re-

constructive surgeon, treatment of these patients should be indi-

vidualizedbasedon thepatient’s chief concern,manifestations, and

subtype of EDS. Herein, we discuss recommendations in treat-

ment of patients with EDSs for facial plastic surgeons.

Preoperative Considerations

When evaluating a patient with a suspected or diagnosed EDS for

potential facial plastic surgery, it is important to first determine

the subtype of EDS and the severity of EDS-related manifesta-

tions. A genetic consultation will provide guidance in diagnosis

and in predicting potential surgical complications. All subtypes

of EDS carry some increased risk of poor wound healing,

abnormal scarring, and bleeding complications, but vascular

EDS carries the greatest risk for severe bleeding and anesthesia

complications.14,24 Therefore, elective surgery should be avoided

in patients with vascular EDS.

Figure 2. Characteristics of Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome (EDS)

Skin laxity on handA Skin laxity on neckB Joint hyperextensibilityC

A an B, Excessive skin laxity (stretchable) noted on the dorsum of the hand and

the neck skin in a patient with EDS. C, Joint hyperextensibility exhibited at the

proximal interphalangeal joint. Thesemaneuvers can be used as part of a

screening assessment for patients with EDS.
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It is imperative to properly manage these patients’ expecta-

tions about the rangeof possible outcomesof facial plastic surgery.

A thoroughand individualizeddiscussionshouldbeheldaboutEDS-

specific risks. The degree of scarring a patient already has can help

predict the amount of tissue fragility to be encountered

intraoperatively.1 Patients should also be informed that while scar

revision can often improve the appearance of scars in individuals

without EDS, these procedures commonly result in similarly wid-

ened scars in those with EDSs (Figure 1).25

With the exception of traumatic soft-tissue injury, alternative

nonoperative and noninvasive therapies should be discussed and

considered first. For example, pulsed carbon dioxide laser, and car-

bon dioxide–Er:YAG laser have been used successfully in lieu of

blepharoplasty forpatientswithEDSwithoutcomplicationsandwith

satisfactoryoutcome.26Whensurgical intervention is electedor re-

quired, conservative andminimally invasive approaches should be

used.

All patientswithEDSswhoelect toproceedwithsurgery should

receive preoperative clearance, preferably at a specialized preop-

erativeevaluationcenter,which should includeacardiovascular sur-

vey with an echocardiogram.23,27 Patients with mitral valve regur-

gitationmay require antibiotic prophylaxis. Given thepropensity of

thesepatients tohaveuncontrolledbleeding, blood typeandcross-

match testing should be performed as well as tests to ensure that

no concomitant coagulopathy exist.27

Anesthetic Considerations

It is important for the facial plastic surgeon to alert the anesthesi-

ologist of an EDS diagnosis preoperatively. Clinically significant an-

esthesia-relatedcomplicationshavebeenreported forpatientswith

EDSs, includingcervical spine, craniocervical, andmandibular insta-

bility, andskin traumaduring intubation, jointdislocationduringpo-

sitioning,excessivebleeding,andhematomaformationowingtovas-

cular access placement, spontaneous pneumothorax, collapse of

upperairway, tracheal rupture, spontaneousvasculardissection,and

arterial rupture.14,27-30While some believe that anesthesia may be

performed safely with standard techniques without special

precautions,29 anesthesiologistsmust be aware of thediagnosis so

that all interventions canbeperformedwith utmost carewith pref-

erence given to conservative measures.

Intraoperative Considerations

Numerous surgical complications have been reported to occur for

patients with EDSs as a result of the fragility of their vessels and

tissue.2-7 It has been observed that the initial surgical incision may

widen spontaneously, and deep tissue can “fall apart at the touch

of ablade.”20Therefore, tissuemustbehandledwith extremecare,

and use of skin retractors and dissection should beminimized. Be-

causeof thevascular fragility,meticuloushemostasismustbemain-

tained throughout aprocedure. Electrical cauterymaybehelpful,20

but vessel loops and clamps should be avoided because they can

cause vessel injuries that are difficult to repair.1,30,31 Primary arte-

rial repair is challenging owing to poor tensile strength of the ves-

sels, but can be achieved with interrupted horizontal mattress su-

tures reinforced with pledgets.1,31

Wound dehiscence is one of the most common complications

in all subtypes of EDSs and can occur from days to years following

the original surgery.32 To reduce the risk of dehiscence,wound clo-

sure shouldbeperformedmeticulously. Thismaybechallengingbe-

cause the sutures have been observed to tear out of the fragile tis-

sues,preventinggoodappositionof thewoundedges.20Techniques

that have been reported to have good outcome include generous

use of deep sutures; layered closure ofwound tominimize tension;

useofSteri-strips (3M)orotheradhesive tapes to further reduceten-

siononwoundedges;andavoidingtraumatizingskinedgesbygrasp-

ingwith instruments, tearing the skinwith retractinghooks, and the

use of skin staples for wound closure.7,30

Postoperative Considerations

Postoperatively, wounds should be observed closely for the devel-

opment of dehiscence, infection, or hematoma. If nonabsorbable

suturesareused, theyshouldremain inplace forapproximately twice

as long as normal.33,34 The removal of any Steri-strips or other ad-

hesive tapes should be performed with care. Any wound dehis-

cence can increase the risk of infection,whichhasbeen reported to

be up to6 times higher than normal in patientswith EDSs.7Antico-

agulation should be used with caution given the increased risk of

bleeding and hematoma formation. Options for postoperative scar

management are also limited because these patients are at higher

risk for atrophy or cyst enlargement after intralesional steroid

injection.9

Considerations for Specific Facial Plastic Surgical Procedures

Rhytidectomy and Blepharoplasty | To our knowledge, only 3 re-

ports of rhytidectomy for patients with EDSs exist in the

literature.26,35,36Guerrerosantos andDicksheet35performed rhyti-

dectomy on a patient with EDS of unknown subtype in 1985. They

encountered extreme tissue fragility and hemorrhage thatwas dif-

ficult to control with electrocautery and suture ligature, such that

superficial musculoaponeurotic system plication could not be

performed.35Thepostoperative coursewas complicatedby3 sepa-

rate episodes of hematomas requiring drainage, and a retroauricu-

lar wound dehiscence occurred.35 In a separate report, Mueller et

al26 described a patient with class type EDS who had undergone 2

conventional face-lifts and blepharoplasties without any reported

complications, but with unsatisfying results, even in the immedi-

atepostoperativeperiod,owing to residual redundant skin.Most re-

cently, Rollet et al36 reported an uncomplicated rhytidectomy on a

patientwith classic typeEDS. Theyperformedamodificationof the

minimal access cranial suspension face-lift with no undermining in

thesubcutaneous tissueplane.Theyusedmanyof thesurgical tech-

Table 2. The Beighton Scale for Assessing Joint Hypermobility in Patients

With Ehlers-Danlos Syndromesa

Clinical Finding Points

Passive apposition of the thumb to the
flexor aspect of the forearm

2 (1 point for each thumb)

Passive dorsiflexion of the fifth finger
beyond 90° with the forearm flat on a
table

2 (1 point for each fifth finger)

Hyperextension of the elbow beyond 10° 2 (1 point for each elbow)

Hyperextension of the knee beyond 10° 2 (1 point for each knee)

Forward flexion of the trunk with the
knees extended while the palms rest flat
on the floor

1

a Data are from Beighton et al.11
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niques recommended in this review, includingusing absorbable su-

tures throughout the procedure, layered wound closure, and sup-

porting thewoundwith Steri-strips and a compressiondressing for

the night of surgery. This patient reportedly had an uneventful re-

covery and a satisfactory outcome.36

Taken together, these reports suggest that while some pa-

tients with EDS develop severe surgical complications, othersmay

undergo rhytidectomy and blepharoplasty without issues. This is

likely in part related to thephenotypic heterogeneity of the various

subtypes of EDS. We consider vascular EDS to be a contraindica-

tion for elective surgerygiven thepotential for life-threateningcon-

sequences. For patientswith nonvascular subtype EDS, it is impor-

tant to understand that not having surgical complications does not

guarantee a satisfactory outcome, as seen in the case described by

Muellerandcolleagues.26 Interestingly, thispatientsubsequentlyun-

derwent2 full-face laser skin resurfacingprocedureswithpulsedcar-

bon dioxide laser and carbon dioxide–Er:YAG laser over a period of

9months,with uncomplicatedhealing andamarked improvement

in facial appearance.26This underscores the importance ofmanag-

ingpatient expectationspreoperatively and theconsiderationof al-

ternative non-operative and non-invasive options.26

Rhinoplasty | Toour knowledge, there are no reports in the literature

on rhinoplasty in patientswith EDSs. Nonetheless, these patients of-

tenhavetraumaticnasaldeformitiesfromrepetitivefallsowingto joint

instabilityandmaypresentforfacialplasticsurgeryevaluation.20There

do not seem to be absolute contraindications formost patients with

EDSs to undergo rhinoplasty. The potential for widened scars and

wounddehiscencemaysupport theuseof endonasal rhinoplasty ap-

proaches to avoid poor healing of a columellar incision. Extreme care

should be taken during elevation of the skin–soft-tissue envelope to

avoid shearing of the flapwith retracting hooks, and the skinmay be

moredelicatethanintypicalnoses.Thenasalseptalcartilageandlobu-

larcartilagearecomposedprimarilyoftypeIIcollagen,whichisnottypi-

callyaffected inEDS.37Therefore,oneshouldbeable toproceedwith

proceduresonthenasal cartilages ina typical fashion.Septal cartilage

harvest should still be carried out with caution, and multiple ap-

proaches to prevent hematoma formation should be used, such as

splints, quilting sutures, and possibly fibrin glue.

Reconstruction With Grafts and Flaps | The successful use of split-

thicknessskingrafts inpatientswithEDShasbeenreportedfor lower

extremity wounds.32,38 The Reese dermatome was felt to be less

traumatic compared with electric or pneumatic dermatomes.30,32

Humby knifemaybedifficult to use for harvest of skin grafts owing

to skin laxity and can result in inadvertent full-thickness incisions

through thedermis.38 Interestingly, there seems tobe less skingraft

contraction (7%) in patients with EDSs comparedwith thosewith-

out EDSs (10%).38 Wesley et al30 described a technique of apply-

ing Benzoin to the edges of the skin graft and use of Steri-Strips to

avoid use of sutures.

There is only 1 reportof theuseof free flap inpatientswithEDS.

Creasy et al39 described an uneventful experience performing bi-

lateral deep inferior epigastric perforators flaps for breast recon-

struction inapatientwithclassic-typeEDS.39Theseauthors felt that

classic EDSwasnot a contraindication tomicrosurgical surgery, but

recommended that patients with EDSs be considered on a case by

case basis. To our knowledge, no reports of free tissue transfer per-

formed in the head and neck region exist.

Prognosis

There is no cure for EDSs. The prognosis for patientswith EDSs un-

dergoingsurgerydepends largelyonthesubtypeandseverityofEDS.

Whereasmanypatientswithclassic typeEDScanundergofacialplas-

ticsurgerywithoutmajor intraoperativecomplications,26,36 theymay

still develop postoperative complications, such as wound dehis-

cenceor suboptimal scarappearance.PatientswithvascularEDSare

at high risk for both intraoperative and postoperative complica-

tions with poor prognosis, and elective surgery should be avoided

in these patients.14,27-30,40

Conclusions

PatientswithEDSoften seekconsultationwith the facial plastic sur-

geon forundesired facial features, suchasexcessive rhytids, skin lax-

ity, or excessive scarring. It is important for the facial plastic sur-

geon to recognize signs of EDS and, if appropriate, refer these

patients forgenetic consultation fordiagnosis andclassification.Un-

derstandingtheseverityandsubtypeofEDSgreatly facilitatesproper

management of expectations for both the surgeon andpatients. In

this review, we provide essential preoperative, intraoperative, and

postoperative considerations to guide the facial plastic surgeon in

providing individualizedandoptimal care forpatientswith theEDSs.
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